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ESSENTIAL QUESTION
What Does a countRy LooK LiKe When 120,000 PeoPLe Go to WaR?

WhAT ArE WE LEArNINg?
 

Try ThIS WITh
 

trace
Review
translate

summarise
classify
Match
 

Model
Distinguish
investigate

select
Rank
inspect

speculate
Give reasons
argue

Predict
suppose
Discover

View the First World War, crash course and 
bbc origins of First World War Rap.
use the Great War 100 infographic to create  
a thingLink and locate a source for each fact.
Discuss with students why nZ does not appear 
in this infographic?
use local records to locate an old class photo, 
committee photo or team photo circa 1911.
use archway and cenotaph to identify Dates  
of Death for all individuals in the photo.
support students to use Papers Past to locate 
a new Zealand casualty List.
all First World War soldiers on a casualty  
List should have a casualty Form in their  
online record.
use cenotaph or archway to locate the 
casualty Form for a soldier from your  
casualty list.
Discuss with students how they would have 
kept track of the injured.
support students to cross reference their 
soldier’s records to uncover the process of 
treating the injured.

use timetoast to build a picture of each 
soldier’s movements once they were injured.
create a twitter feed for each soldier with a 
tweet from each location on the casualty form.
analyse the Miniature earth Project video  
and infographic. 
identify stylistic and mathematical conventions 
of both the video and infographic formats.
Convert the ‘miniature earth’ concept (i.e. if  
nZ was 100 people) to a nZ and the First 
World War lens.
create a series of numerical statements 
relating to new Zealand’s experience in the 
First World War.
use the Reserve bank calculator to convert 
1914 amounts to modern day sums.
Verify these statements online.
use iMovie to create a presentation in the style 
of miniature earth that conveys the impact of 
the First World War on new Zealand.
Pose with students the idea of nZ not 
participating in the First World War. Would 
anything about the outcome of the First World 
War have been different?

Damien Fenton claims that by 1919 every  
new Zealander had felt the impact of the  
First World War. 
invite your students to test this theory of 
connectedness.
can your students connect a randomly  
selected set (perhaps 20) of nZ First World  
War soldiers records?
Discuss the nature of a ‘connection’ and 
brainstorm a list of the types of ways soldiers 
could possibly be connected.
Prompt students to think about connections 
other than familial; living in the same street, 
embarking on the same troopship, being 
present at the same battle, working at the  
same location etc.
use evernote to track snippets of online 
records and Popplet to document connections.

students can check they have completed the task successfully by:
 creating a timetoast that accurately maps 

locations from a specific Casualty Form;
 Creating a presentation that uses ‘miniature 

earth’ conventions to present validated facts 
regarding the impact of the First World War on  
new Zealand;

 Documenting connections between a sample  
of randomly selected First World War records. 

WhAT ArE WE LEArNINg?
 Evaluating statements made by others about the findings of statistical investigations;
 understanding how the ways in which the leadership of groups is exercised has consequences 

for communities;
 the ongoing breadth of impact of new Zealand’s involvement in the First World War.

Try ThIS WITh
 years 9-10;
 students who wish to develop their 

research skills;
 students who love putting the pieces of the 

puzzle together.

WAlking With An AnzAc

PrINcIPLES vALUES KEy 
cOmPETENcIES

LEArNINg  
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coherence
Learning to learn

innovation,inquiry  
and curiosity
Respect
integrity

thinking
using language, symbols 
and text
Relating to others

Mathematics and 
statistics
social sciences

1. casualty
2. Western Front
3. triage
4. Passchendaele

1. Miniature earth Project
2. activity Plan
3.  new Zealand and the 

First World War 1914-
1919 by Damien Fenton

4. What We invested  
 Fact sheet

unDeRstanDinG the siGniFicant iMPact oF actions in the Past on ouR LiVes toDay.
“grEATEr LOvE hATh NO mAN ThAN ThIS ThAT hE LAy DOWN hIS LIfE fOr hIS frIENDS”.

http://www.walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com
http://vimeo.com/757146
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FImkAutPZ5E
http://vimeo.com/10533195
http://www.timetoast.com
http://vimeo.com/46062000
https://www.google.com/maps/preview
http://www.theguardian.com/world/ng-interactive/2014/jul/23/a-global-guide-to-the-first-world-war-interactive-documentary?CMP=fb_gu
http://youtu.be/_XPZQ0LAlR4
http://youtu.be/kCEUZ4rFiac
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/187743878190894881/
http://natlib.govt.nz/records/22889045?search%5Bpath%5D=items&search%5Btext%5D=christ%27s+college+1st+xv+rugby+team+191
http://archives.govt.nz/passchendaele-casualty-forms
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
http://paperspast.natlib.govt.nz/cgi-bin/paperspast
http://paperspast.natlib.govt.nz/cgi-bin/paperspast?a=d&d=PBH19160605.2.44.1&e=-------10--1----0casualty+list--
http://ndhadeliver.natlib.govt.nz/delivery/DeliveryManagerServlet?dps_pid=IE11501156
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
http://archives.govt.nz/passchendaele-casualty-forms
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/war/new-zealanders-in-belgium/helping-wounded
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/war/new-zealanders-in-belgium/helping-wounded
http://youtu.be/i4639vev1Rw
http://www.miniature-earth.com
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/187743878190894881/
http://www.rbnz.govt.nz/monetary_policy/inflation_calculator/
http://mediasmarts.ca/internet-mobile/authenticating-information
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/media/images/wellington-college-map
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/media/images/wellington-college-map
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/media/photo/wellington-college-old-boys-killed-on-the-western-front
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/media/images/wellington-college-map
http://youtu.be/i4639vev1Rw
http://walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com/resources
http://walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com/resources
http://www.youtube.com
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
https://www.thinglink.com/edu

